Invitation
13th symposium of the International Youth Leader Commission
5th May – 8th May 2016 in Trento (Italy)

Dear comrades,

by decision of the International Youth Leader Commission may I invite all national associations of CTIF for the 13th symposium.

The organization of the 13th Symposium accepts the association of volunteer fire departments of the province Trentino (Italy).

Under the motto „Youth Fire Brigade – challenges of the future“ we want to work in workshops following topics:

1. Transfer of the Youth Fire Brigade to active duty
2. Integration – challenges / opportunities?
3. Youth Fire Brigade still has a future?
4. Challenges by children fire departments

Of Each national association can participate 3 teenagers and 2 carees.

The participation fee is 60,00 € per person.

Program:

Thursday, 5th May 2016  
Arrival till 18.00 Uhr

Friday, 6th May 2016  
Symposium

Saturday, 7th May 2016  
Symposium

Sunday, 8th May 2016  
Departure

The registration should be done till 31th March 2016. Please give us the contact of the delegation leader with attached table.

After registration you will get more information!

Kind regards

Jörn-Hendrik Kuinke
chairman
Internation Youth Leader Commission of CTIF